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A B S T R A C T

This study evaluated the durability o three innovative multilayer insulation systems incorporating thermal
mortars with EPS aggregates and silica aerogel granules ater hygrothermal accelerated aging and one year o
natural aging at an urban site in Portugal. The loss o perormance was assessed ater the accelerated aging and
every three months o natural aging using non-destructive testing. Chemical-morphological analyses were also
carried out prior to and ater accelerated and natural aging. Results obtained ater accelerated and natural aging
were compared, thus contributing towards a deeper understanding o possible synergistic eects o several
degradation agents and mechanisms on the long-term durability o multilayer insulation systems. The Con-
Manson equation showed that the accelerated aging procedure (~13 days o heat/rain cycles and 5 days o
heat/cold cycles) adopted herein corresponds to approximately 11 years o natural aging in typical urban con-
ditions. The results show a signicant increase in capillary water absorption and drying capacity ater aging.
Extensive surace microcracking was observed ater accelerated aging and ater 3 months o natural aging,
especially in the systems acing North. Traces o biological growth were detected on both the articially and
naturally aged systems, whereas aesthetic alterations were more pronounced in North-oriented specimens ater 3
months o exposure, with signicantly lower surace gloss and a darker tone. On the other hand, color change
cannot be detected in the articially aged systems (ΔE∗lab < 2), due to the lack o degradation agents such as
pollutants or UV radiation that were not included in the accelerated aging procedure.

1. Introduction

In order to achieve a climate-neutral building stock by 2050, several
directives have been implemented by the European Union aiming to
minimize the energy consumption o buildings and to decrease the CO2
emissions related to the built environment [1,2]. One o the best stra-
tegies to improve the sustainability o buildings is to increase the ther-
mal resistance o the envelope (e.g., lowering the U-values o the
external walls) [3]. In this context, innovative sustainable materials and
energy-ecient constructive solutions have been designed and used in
new constructions and or the thermal retrotting o building açades in
recent years. Nevertheless, reliable data on the perormance and dura-
bility o these innovative solutions is still lacking and these results are o
undamental importance to increase their eciency and sustainability.

The use o lightweight thermal insulating mortars in multilayer

thermal wall systems has been increasing in the last ew years, mainly
due to their improved thermal perormance and urther advantages (e.
g., the possibility o levelling uneven suraces, gap-lling, or the lack o
anchoring points) [4–6] when compared to conventional thermal insu-
lation boards. In act, some o these thermal mortars have also been
applied in the thermal retrotting o heritage buildings with very pos-
itive results (i.e., improving the thermal perormance o the building,
whilst maintaining its appearance and identity) [7,8]. Thermal mortars
are ormulated with several lightweight aggregates (e.g., cork [9,10],
expanded polystyrene [11,12], expanded perlite [13], expanded
vermiculite [14], expanded clay [15], silica aerogel [16,17], etc.),
together with specic additions, thus decreasing the mortar bulk density
and its thermal conductivity, but also reducing the mechanical peror-
mance. Thereore, thermal mortars should have the lowest possible
thermal conductivity, without compromising the mechanical
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perormance and the long-term durability o the whole multilayer
insulation system [18].

According to the European guideline EAD 040427-00-0404 [19],
these systems are made o three distinct layers (i.e., the thermal insu-
lating mortar, the base coat, and the nishing coat). The guideline de-
nes test methods and requirements or the perormance evaluation and
durability assessment o the complete multilayer insulation system,
implying that the properties o each layer need to be optimized to
improve the complete system’s perormance. The durability is assessed
considering an accelerated aging test evaluating the hygrothermal and
reeze-thaw perormance. However, the guideline aims only to evaluate
the essential characteristics o the systems and thereore additional
degradation agents such as UV radiation, environmental pollutants, or
biological colonization are not considered in the document. Thereore,
recognizing the main degradation agents and understanding the
degradation mechanisms is paramount or the sustainable and ecient
use o multilayer insulation systems. In this context, a ew research
studies have been recently published with the aim o assessing the
durability o these innovative composite systems, mainly considering
hygrothermal accelerated aging tests (i.e., temperature and moisture
eects).

Maia et al. [18] proposed an innovative methodology or the dura-
bility assessment o thermal mortars applied in multilayer insulation
systems designing accelerated aging cycles through numerical simula-
tion. The authors considered the material properties, climatic condi-
tions, and the correspondent degradationmechanisms, thus allowing the
use o the procedure in dierent climatic zones (i.e., Zone A – cold
winters; Zone B – moderate winters; and Zone C – warm winters) ac-
cording to the air temperature and the solar energy intensity. Posani
et al. [20] proposed guidelines or using thermal mortars in the thermal
retrotting o traditional and historic masonry walls, ocusing on the
hygric compatibility and using validated hygrothermal simulations.
Results showed hygric compatibility or multilayer systems with Aw ×
sd < 0.2 kg m1 h0.5, in which Aw ≤ 0.5 kg/m2 and sd < 2 m. Never-
theless, the authors also proposed urther experimental work to validate
such recommendations.

A study by Maia et al. [21] showed lower liquid water absorption
ater hygrothermal aging or a multilayer insulation system incorpo-
rating a thermal mortar with silica aerogel granules, which was mainly
justied by the rearrangement o the system microstructure ater aging.
Moreover, the results showed a signicant loss o compressive and
fexural strengths ater aging, but also a decrease in the dynamic
modulus o elasticity, possibly contributing to decrease the risk o
cracking. Furthermore, Xiong et al. [22] evaluated the pore structure
and the water absorption o multilayer insulation systems with an
expanded perlite mortar during hygrothermal accelerated aging and
observed a signicant alteration o the pore structure o the rendering
system. The authors concluded that capillary water absorption and
vapor adsorption are mainly aected by pores with a diameter lower
than 10 μm and 0.1 μm, respectively.

Other research studies have been conducted to assess the infuence o
various degradation agents on the perormance and durability o
multilayer insulation systems with thermal insulation boards. Landol
and Nicolella [62] introduced an innovative accelerated aging method
specically designed or evaluating the long-term durability o multi-
layer systems with thermal insulation boards. This method integrates
hygrothermal and reeze-thaw cycles, eectively simulating conditions
predominantly ound in Europe. The results showed an increase in water
absorption ater aging, while the thermal conductivity demonstrated
minimal change. Slusarek et al. [63] employed hygrothermal and UV
accelerated aging methods to assess the infuence o thermal insulation
anomalies on the overall perormance o multilayer systems with ther-
mal insulation boards. During the aging process, the authors noted
surace cracking and observed an increase o the nishing coat open
porosity. Furthermore, Griciute et al. [64] revealed increased capillary
water absorption in multilayer systems nished with a silicate-based

paint ater aging, in contrast to systems with acrylic-based nishing
coats. Daniotti and Paolini [65] introduced a dierent approach
designing hygrothermal and UV cycles, incorporating weather data rom
Milan, Italy. The authors identied key degradation agents to be
included in the optimized aging cycles, speciying their requency and
intensity. However, they also suggested additional outdoor exposure or
the multilayer insulation systems to establish a meaningul correlation
between natural exposure and articial aging results.

The actors aecting the durability o multilayer insulation systems
are notably diverse. Durability is aected not only by the material
properties, but also by in-service environmental exposure and specic
degradation agents [66]. Examples o such agents encompass
water-related eects like humidity, ice, and soluble salts; mechanical
impacts such as temperature variations and substrate deormation;
human-related infuences like vandalism and pollution; and biological
actors like ungi, bacteria, and algae. Previous research studies into
multilayer insulation systems indicated that most ailure modes
occurred when one or more environmental agents acted synergistically
with water [52,67]. This underscores the importance o having a suit-
able and durable rendering system with long-term enhanced
water-repellent characteristics. In act, the durability o the rendering
system and the compatibility between the dierent system components
are o undamental importance or an enhanced long-term perormance
o the complete multilayer insulation system.

In summary, multilayer external wall insulation systems incorpo-
rating thermal mortars with dierent lightweight aggregates are
continuously exposed to degradation agents and anthropic actors. This
leads to physical-mechanical and aesthetical anomalies which compro-
mise the eciency and long-term durability o these cladding systems.
Hence, the eects o several degradation agents on the perormance and
durability o multilayer insulation systems need to be urther investi-
gated. Moreover, the possible synergistic eect o these agents at a lab-
scale is not easily reproduced. Thereore, a wider investigation o the
long-term (i.e., natural aging) and short-term (i.e., accelerated aging)
perormance evaluation should also be conducted.

This paper aims at evaluating the durability o three multilayer
insulation systems (two commercially available and one in a lab pro-
totype phase under investigation) incorporating thermal mortars with
EPS aggregates and silica aerogel granules ater hygrothermal acceler-
ated aging (~13 days o heat/rain cycles and 5 days o heat/cold cycles)
and one year o natural aging at an urban site in Lisbon, Portugal. The
durability o these systems was evaluated ater accelerated aging and
during natural aging using non-destructive testing (i.e., hygric peror-
mance evaluation, aesthetic perormance evaluation), biological colo-
nization analysis and chemical-morphological analyses. By comparing
the results obtained ater accelerated and natural aging, the study aims
to enhance the understanding o the impacts o several degradation
agents and mechanisms on the long-term perormance o innovative
multilayer insulation systems. Given that water is recognized as one o
the most detrimental degradation agents or açade coatings, the nd-
ings presented in this paper are undamental or optimizing the ecient
use o these systems. Moreover, the results can serve as a reliable dataset
or conducting risk assessment analyses and simulations.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Multilayer insulation systems

Three dierent multilayer insulation systems (Figs. 1 and 2), sup-
plied by two manuacturers, were tested in this study. These systems
have dierent thermal mortar (TM), base coat (BC) and nishing coat
(FC) compositions. Table 1 presents the identication and composition
o the multilayer systems ollowing the inormation provided by the
manuacturers. In act, S1 and S2 are commercially available multilayer
insulation systems, whereas S3 is currently in a prototype phase under
investigation. The relevant properties o this latter unaged system were
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Fig. 1. Photographs o the multilayer insulation systems’ boards S1 (A), S2 (B) and S3 (C) supplied by the manuacturers.

Fig. 2. Cross sections o the multilayer insulation systems S1 (A), S2 (B), S3 (C) and corresponding thermal mortars TM1 (D), TM2 (E) and TM3 (F).

Table 1
Identication and composition o the multilayer insulation systems and their
components (inormation provided by the manuacturers or obtained in previ-
ous research [16,23]).
System
(S)

Thermal
mortar (TM)

Rendering system (RS) Thickness
(TM + RS)
[mm]Base coat (BC)* Finishing coat (FC)

S1 Lime and EPS
aggregates

Cement,
mineral llers,
resins, and
synthetic bres

Acrylic-based,
mineral
aggregates,
pigments,
additives, and
biocide

60.28 +
5.73

S2 Mixed
binders and
EPS
aggregates

Cement,
natural
hydraulic lime,
and aggregates

Acrylic-based,
siloxane resin,
marble powder,
and biocide

37.23 +
4.52

S3 Mixed
binders and
silica aerogel

Cement,
mineral llers,
resins, and
synthetic bres

Acrylic-based,
mineral
aggregates,
pigments,
additives, and
biocide

40.50 +
5.83

* Includes a glass bre mesh as reinorcement

Table 2
Declared characteristics o the unaged thermal insulation systems ollowing
technical datasheets (S1 and S2) or data rom previous research studies (S3).
System
(S)

Component Dry bulk density
[kg/m3]

Aw [kg/(m2.
min0.5)]

μ [] l [W/
(m.K)]

S1* TM1 150 ± 5 <0.4 ≤5 0.042
BC1 1200–1300 <0.2 ≤20 0.45
FC1 – W3** V2*** 0.82

S2* TM2 200 ± 50 <0.2 ≤15 0.050
BC2 1350 ± 150 <0.2 ≤20 0.45
FC2 – W3** V1*** – 

S3* TM3**** 165 ± 11 1.00 ± 0.04 7.8 ±
0.1

0.029

BC3 = BC1
FC3 = FC1

* Values were determined considering the indications o EN 998–1 [24]; **
Capillary water absorption class according to NP EN 1584 [25]: W1 = Aw > 0.5
kg/(m2.h0.5), W2 = 0.1 < Aw [kg/(m2.h0.5)] ≤ 0.5, W3 = Aw ≤ 0.1 kg/(m2.h0.5);
*** Water vapor permeability class according to NP EN 1584 [25]: V1 (high) =
sd < 0.14 m, V2 (medium) = 0.14 ≤ sd [m] < 1.4, V3 (low) = sd ≥ 1.4 m; ****
Values collected rom Pedroso et al. [16,23].
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determined in previous research [16,23], with the corresponding results
presented in Table 2. Moreover, Table 2 also presents the values o some
properties declared by the manuacturers in the technical datasheets o
systems S1 and S2.

2.2. Hygrothermal and natural aging

The three multilayer insulation systems used in this study were
produced by the manuacturers as boards with an area o 1000 mm ×
1000 mm. This is because we wanted to avoid any deviation o results
possibly resulting rom the manuacturing o the systems in our lab. The
boards were then cut into smaller specimens. Three specimens o each
multilayer insulation system (S1 to S3) with dimensions o 150 mm ×
150 mm × thickness (Table 1) were exposed to hygrothermal acceler-
ated aging cycles carried out in accordance with EAD 040083-00-0404
[26] guideline (Table 3). These dimensions were selected to optimize
the available material and align with the reliable results obtained in
previous studies by the authors (e.g., Re. [41]) using multilayer systems
with thermal insulation boards o similar dimensions. The systems were
initially waterprooed on the our edges and on the backside using
metallic scotch tape and silicone and then vertically xed on a rack
(~50 cm distance rom the IR lamps and the sprinklers) (Fig. 3B). The
accelerated aging procedure was carried out in a FitoClima 700 EDTU
climatic chamber rom Aralab (Fig. 3A) and consisted o: 80 repetitions
o heat/rain cycles in a total o 320 h; between the heat/rain and the
heat/cold cycles, specimens were let to drain or 2 h and then condi-
tioned at a temperature between 15 ◦C and 25 ◦C and a relative humidity
greater than 50% or 48 h; 5 repetitions o heat/cold cycles in a total o
120 h (Table 3).

Three specimens o each multilayer insulation system (S1 to S3) with
similar dimensions to those articially aged were naturally exposed or
one year (March 2022 to February 2023) at an urban site in the campus
o the National Laboratory or Civil Engineering in Lisbon, Portugal
(38◦45′31″N, 9◦08′27″W, Altitude – 105 m). Specimens were also sealed
with metallic scotch tape and silicone on the our edges and on the
backside and then placed on a rack tilted 45◦ acing North (Fig. 3D) or
South (Fig. 3C). The mean temperature, mean relative humidity, total
precipitation, and mean solar radiation were registered during the
exposure period using data collected rom a weather station Vantage
Pro2™ Plus (Davis Instruments) installed near the specimens. Fig. 4
shows the meteorological data or the exposure period. The mean tem-
perature ranged between 11.8 ◦C (January 2023) and 24.9 ◦C (July
2022), with a total precipitation o ~1108 mm during the exposure
period. It is worth noting that almost 50% o this value was obtained in
the month o December 2022 (Fig. 4A), which was atypical due to the
signicant precipitation that occurred in Lisbon. The mean relative
humidity ranged between 59% (July 2022) and 90% (December 2022)
and the mean solar radiation between 50 W/m2 (December 2022) and
302 W/m2 (July 2022).

The specimens were identied considering their composition
(Table 1), aging condition (U – unaged, HA – articially aged, NA_N – 
naturally aged acing North, NA_S – naturally aged acing South) and
exposure time in the case o the naturally aged specimens (3–3 months,
6–6 months, 9–9 months, 12 – one year o natural aging).

To correlate the hygrothermal accelerated aging with natural aging,

and to critically analyze the relative results obtained in the two aging
conditions, an acceleration actor (AF) was calculated using the Con-
Manson equation (Eqs. (1)–(3)) [49,50] and considering the accelerated
aging procedure o Table 3 and the meteorological data o Fig. 4. The
acceleration actor (AF) is dened as the ratio between the reaction
under accelerated aging and natural aging conditions and allows to es-
timate the required duration o the aging procedure to induce degra-
dation equivalent to a reerence number o years in natural weathering
conditions.
AFhygrothermal behavior =AFheatrain + AFheatcold (1)

AFheat
rain

=
(ΔTtest1

ΔTuse1

)m1

(2)

AFheat
cold

=
(ΔTtest2

ΔTuse2

)m2

(3)

Regarding the heat/rain cycles (Eq. (2)), a test temperature dier-
ence (ΔTtest1) o 55 ◦C and a use temperature dierence (ΔTuse1) o 10 ◦C
were applied. For the heat/cold cycles (Eq. (3)), a test temperature
dierence (ΔTtest2) o 70 ◦C and a use temperature dierence (ΔTuse2) o
10 ◦C were selected. A Con-Mason exponent (m = m1 = m2) equal 3
was used [51].

Acceleration actors o 166.4 and 343 were calculated considering
the heat/rain and the heat/cold cycles, respectively. This would theo-
retically correspond approximately to 11 years o outdoor natural aging
in Lisbon, Portugal (i.e., the area o natural aging). In act, this corre-
spondence between accelerated and natural aging should only be
considered as a reerence. Indeed, several uncontrolled degradation
mechanisms can occur in outdoor natural conditions which are not ully
represented in the accelerated aging procedure. On the other hand,
accelerated aging methods are used to allow or the assessment o the
long-term properties o the systems while conducting the study on a
reasonable time scale. In this case, the test conditions are designed to
cause substantial aging without triggering unrealistic degradation
mechanisms.

2.3. Durability assessment

The durability o the multilayer insulation systems was evaluated
considering a set o non-destructive tests (i.e., visual and stereomicro-
scope observations or the detection o surace anomalies, capillary
water absorption, gloss and color, biological colonization) perormed in
unaged conditions, ater hygrothermal accelerated aging, and each three
months till one year o natural aging. The naturally aged specimens were
collected rom the exposure site every 3 months to be evaluated and
tested in laboratory conditions where they stayed no more than a week.
Additional tests involving a longer timespan or destructive assessment
(i.e., water vapor permeability, drying kinetics, SEM-EDS and MIP
analysis) were carried out only on the systems in unaged conditions,
ater hygrothermal aging, and ater one year o natural aging.

2.3.1. Visual inspection and stereomicroscope observations
The external suraces o the multilayer insulation systems were

visually inspected with the help o a stereo microscope Olympus SZH10
(Olympus SC30 image acquisition system and Olympus LabSens sot-
ware) to detect the presence o surace anomalies (e.g., cracks, material
loss, stains).

2.3.2. Capillary water absorption and drying kinetics
The capillary water absorption o the multilayer systems was deter-

mined in a conditioned room (T = 23 ± 2 ◦C; RH = 65 ± 5%) according
to the recommendations o EAD 040083-00-0404 guideline [26]. All
specimens were previously stored in the same room or mass stabiliza-
tion. The test consisted o the application o the nishing coat o each
system in direct contact with the water, ensuring total submergence o

Table 3
Accelerated aging procedure as dened in EAD 040083-00-0404 [26].
Hygrothermal
behavior

Nr. o cycles
(total h)

Test conditions

Heat/rain cycles 80 (320) 3 h at 70 ± 5 ◦C (10–30% RH)a
1 h o sprayed water (1 L/(m2.min)) at
15 ± 5 ◦C

Heat/cold cycles 5 (120) 8 h at 50 ± 5 ◦C (≤30% RH)a
16 h at 20 ± 5 ◦C

a Heating is achieved using 8 thermal IR lamps o 250 W each.
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the rendering system (base coat + nishing coat) at a dept o immersion
o approximately 3 mm (Fig. 5A). The mass variation o the specimens
caused by water absorption was then monitored at given time intervals
(3 min, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 8 h, 24 h and 48 h) (Fig. 5B). Results were analyzed
considering the capillary water absorption coecient (Aw) and the ab-
sorption curves, showing the mass o absorbed water (kg/m2) as a
unction o the square root o time (min0.5). The capillary water ab-
sorption coecient represents the initial rate o absorbed water and is
obtained according to Eq. (4), in which M1 and M2 represent respec-
tively the specimens’ mass (kg) at the beginning o the test and ater 3
min and A is the immersed area (m2).

Aw =M2  M1

A ×
̅̅̅
3

√ (4)

The drying kinetics was determined in the same conditioned room (T
= 23 ± 2 ◦C; RH = 65 ± 5%) according to EN 16322 [27], with the test
starting immediately ater the capillary water absorption. The mass
variation o the specimens due to water loss was monitored at given time
intervals till mass stabilization (<1% variation). Results were analyzed
considering the drying rates (DR1 and DR2) and the drying curves. The
rst drying rate (DR1) is determined considering the negative slope o
the initial linear section o the drying curve, expressing the mass loss
(kg/m2) as a unction o time (h). On the other hand, the second drying
rate (DR2) is obtained considering the negative slope o the linear sec-
tion o the drying curve, expressing the mass loss (kg/m2) as a unction
o the square root o time (h0.5). DR1 and DR2 mainly correspond to
liquid water transport and water vapor diusion, respectively.

The capillary water absorption and the drying kinetics o the thermal
mortars o each system (tested alone) were also evaluated. Samples o
thermal mortars with dimensions o approximately 80 mm × 40 mm ×
40 mm were collected rom the unaged, articially aged, and one-year

naturally aged specimens. The tests were carried out ollowing the
procedures used or testing the complete system as described above.
Results were evaluated considering the water absorption curves.

2.3.3. Water vapor permeability
The dry cup method was adopted to determine the water vapor

permeability o cylindrical specimens (Ø ~ 70 mm) o the multilayer
insulation systems in unaged conditions, ater accelerated hygrothermal
aging, and ater one year o natural aging. The test was carried out in
environmentally controlled conditions with a T = 23 ± 2 ◦C and a RH =
50 ± 5%, according to EN 1015–19 [28] and EAD 040083-00-0404
[26]. All specimens were previously stored in a conditioned room till
mass stabilization and then sealed within a plastic recipient containing a
desiccant (calcium chloride - CaCl2) at the bottom. The specimens were
sealed using scotch tape and paran wax, with an air gap o ~20 mm
between the desiccant and the thermal mortar. The specimens were then
placed in the test chamber, orcing the water vapor fux rom the
chamber environment (50 ± 5% RH) to the interior o the cup (~0%
RH). The specimens’ mass was monitored daily till stabilization (<1%
variation). The water vapor diusion resistance coecient (μ) was ob-
tained according to Eqs. (5) and (6).

Λ= m
A × Δp

(5)

μ= 194 × 1010

Λ × e
(6)

In Eqs. (2) and (3), Λ is the water vapor permeance, m is the slope o the
linear correlation between mass variation and time, A is the specimens’ 
area, Δp is the dierence between the internal and external vapor
pressure and e is the thickness o the specimen.

Fig. 3. Hygrothermal and natural aging tests: climatic chamber FitoClima 700EDTU (A); specimens xed on a rack inside the climatic chamber (B); natural exposure
o specimens acing South (C) and acing North (D).
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Fig. 4. Meteorological data registered during the exposure period: mean temperature and total precipitation (A); mean relative humidity and mean solar radia-
tion (B).

Fig. 5. Specimens during the capillary water absorption test (A) and monitoring o mass variation o one specimen ater water absorption (B).
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2.3.4. Gloss and color
Surace gloss was determined with a specular gloss meter Rhopoint

Novo-Gloss Lite using a measurement geometry o 60◦. All specimens
were analyzed in nine dierent spots using a surace grid.

Color characterization tests were carried out with a Chroma Meter
Minolta CR-410 determining the CIELAB coordinates (L*, a*, b*), in
which L* ranges between 0 (black) and 100 (white) and represents the
lightness, a* ranges between -a* (green) and +a* (red) and represents
the red/green coordinate, and b* ranges between -b* (blue) and +b*
(yellow) and represents the yellow/blue coordinate. All specimens were
analyzed in nine dierent spots in specular component included mode
(illuminant = D65; observer angle = 2◦; area omeasurement (diameter)
= 50 mm). The global color change (ΔE∗lab) is obtained using Eq. (7)
considering the reerence colour (unaged condition) and the color o the
specimens at each phase.

ΔE∗
lab =

̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅̅
(ΔL∗)2 + (Δa∗)2 + (Δb∗)2

√
(7)

According to the study oMokrzycki and Tatol [29], a value o global
color change higher than 2 CIELAB units can be detected by an unex-
perienced observer.

2.3.5. SEM-EDS analysis
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis was perormed using a

SEM Thermoscientic Phenom ProX G6, working at an acceleration
voltage o 20 kV. Prior to the SEM-EDS analysis, all samples were
sputtered with an Au–Pd (80:20) lm. This analysis was carried out only
in coating samples collected rom the unaged specimens, articially
aged specimens, and rom those naturally aged ater one year o expo-
sure (acing North and South).

2.3.6. MIP analysis
To evaluate the microstructure o the unaged and aged thermal

mortars, mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) was carried out using a
Micromeritics AutoPore IV 9500, applying a maximum intrusion volume
or low and high pressure o 1 × 105 mL g1. A surace tension o 485 ×
103 N/m and a contact angle o the mercury with the samples o 140◦
were considered in the analysis.

2.3.7. Biological colonization
The susceptibility to biological colonization o the surace o the

unaged and articially aged specimens and thermal mortars was
assessed using a method previously adapted and validated or ETICS by
Parracha et al. [30]. Three unaged and articially aged specimens o
each system and corresponding thermal mortars with dimensions o
~50 mm × 50 mm × 20 mm were steam sterilised or 20 min in an
autoclave and then placed on test fasks with culture media (4% malt
and 2% agar concentration). Aterwards, a 2 mL volume o a spore
suspension o Aspergillus niger and Penicillium funiculosum (articial
inocula) was uniormly applied on the specimens and surrounding cul-
ture media. The test fasks were placed or our weeks in a culturing
chamber at T = 22 ± 1 ◦C and 70 ± 5% RH. Biological colonization was
visually assessed each week using the scale o Table 4 [31]. A second
group o unaged and articially aged specimens (natural inocula) was
exposed in the same conditions but without any sterilization or inocu-
lation. A control group with six wood samples (Pinus pinaster) was used
to validate the test results (i.e., three samples or the articial inocula

and other three or the natural inocula). Ater our weeks, all specimens
and controls were cautiously removed rom the test fasks, and the nal
percentage o contaminated surace evaluated with a stereo microscope
Olympus SZH10 (Olympus SC30 image acquisition system and Olympus
LabSens sotware).

The presence o biological colonization was visually assessed on the
surace o the naturally aged specimens ater 3, 6, 9 and 12 months o
exposure. The percentage o contaminated surace was evaluated by the
same experienced observer using the stereo microscope Olympus SZH10
as described above.

2.3.8. Statistical analysis
Dierences between aging conditions (i.e., unaged, articially aged,

naturally aged acing North and acing South) were evaluated through
analysis o variance (ANOVA), ollowed by the Tukey test (p-value
<0.05). The analysis was carried out with the SPSS Statistics V26 sot-
ware rom IBM.

3. Results

3.1. Visual and stereomicroscope observations

Stereomicroscope observations carried out ater hygrothermal
accelerated aging conrmed the presence o vast microcracking and
occasional material loss on the surace o the multilayer insulation sys-
tems, especially in the case o S2 (Fig. 6A), that was nished with an
acrylic-based FC with siloxane resin and composed o a TM with mixed
binders and EPS aggregates (Table 1). Indeed, the occurrence o surace
microcracking can be explained by surace embrittlement caused by
aging and hygric stresses occurring during the accelerated aging pro-
cedure due to the signicant temperature variation (see Table 3) [32,
33]. Moreover, the suraces o the systems seemed to be whiter and
slightly smoother ater articial aging (e.g., Fig. 6A).

When considering the naturally aged systems, surace condensation
was visually detected on all specimens since the beginning o the
exposure, especially in the early morning and in systems acing North.
Moreover, extensive surace microcracking was also observed in the
naturally aged systems just ater 3 months o outdoor exposure. In act,
microcracking was slightly higher in the systems oriented towards North
and especially relevant in the case o system S2 (Fig. 6B), in accordance
with similar observations o the articially aged specimens. It is
important to note that microcracking avors surace water retention,
potentiating the occurrence o urther anomalies (e.g., biological colo-
nization) [34,35]. Additionally, some dirt deposition was also observed
on the suraces o the naturally aged systems acing both North and
South, thus promoting aesthetic alteration (Fig. 6C).

3.2. Water transport properties

The capillary water absorption curves o the unaged, articially, and
naturally aged systems are shown in Fig. 7. The lowest capillary ab-
sorption values were always obtained or the unaged specimens,
regardless o the tested system. In act, all systems presented a capillary
water absorption ater 1 h lower than 1 kg/m2, respecting the threshold
dened in the EAD 040083-00-0404 [26] or ETICS. Moreover, the
long-term capillary absorption (i.e., at the end o the test) o the unaged
systems was lower than 1.5 kg/m2, showing a decrease in the water
absorption rate ater the rst hour o test. The level o capillary water
absorption at the end o the test assumed values between 0.79 kg/m2 or
S2 and 1.40 kg/m2 or S3 (Fig. 7). Ater hygrothermal accelerated aging,
the values o absorbed water signicantly increased when compared to
the unaged systems. The highest increase (+967%) o capillary ab-
sorption at the end o test was obtained or the non-commercialized
system S3 (acrylic-based FC and TM with mixed binders and silica aer-
ogel), whereas the lowest (+270%) was obtained or system S1 (acryl-
ic-based FC and TM with lime and EPS aggregates). In this case, the

Table 4
Scale or biological colonization assessment dened in ASTM D5590-17 [31].
Rating Contaminated area [%] Description

0 0 None
1 <10 Traces o growth
2 10 to 30 Light growth
3 30 to 60 Moderate growth
4 >60 Heavy growth
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water absorption rate started decreasing only ater 4 h o test (Fig. 7).
These results revealed that ater accelerated articial aging the
acrylic-based nishing coat is no longer capable o eectively protecting
the aged system against liquid water penetration. Furthermore, results
also showed that capillary water absorption is signicantly higher in the
thermal mortars collected rom the aged systems in comparison with the
unaged mortars, indicating that accelerated aging aected not only the
perormance o the multilayer rendering system, but also that o the
thermal insulating mortar (Fig. 8). In this case, the highest capillary
absorption increase (+672%) was obtained or TM3, the mortar with
mixed binders and silica aerogel and the lowest (+30%) or TM1, the
mortar with lime and EPS aggregates.

Concerning the naturally aged specimens, results revealed dierent
trends or the three multilayer insulation systems. Naturally aged system
S2 (acrylic-based FC with siloxane resin and TM with mixed binders and
EPS aggregates) showed the best perormance (i.e., lowest capillary
water absorption) ater one year o outdoor exposure (Fig. 7B). Inter-
estingly, results showed a slight decrease o capillary absorption or
longer exposure time in the case o S2 specimens acing South. These
results are in accordance with the decrease o capillary water absorption
also observed or the naturally aged TM2 mortar (collected rom the
system S2 acing South) when compared to the unaged mortar (Fig. 8B).
On the other hand, the water absorption o S2 specimens acing North
increased with exposure time, with the highest capillary absorption
registered ater one year o exposure (~2.8 kg/m2). Thereore, naturally
aged system S2 obtained values o capillary absorption at the end o the
test ranging between 1 kg/m2 and 2.8 kg/m2. These values are lower
than those obtained ater articial aging (~4.6 kg/m2), but higher than
those o unaged S2 specimens (~0.8 kg/m2).

In the case o system S1 (acrylic-based FC and TM with lime and EPS
aggregates), results showed an increase o capillary water absorption
with exposure time or specimens oriented towards North, reaching ~
6.1 kg/m2 o absorbed water (at the end o the test) ater one year o
exposure and surpassing the value obtained or the articially aged
system (~5.1 kg/m2). With the exception o the absorption value
registered ater 3 months o exposure, a similar trend was observed or
the specimens acing South (i.e., capillary absorption increases with
exposure time). Nevertheless, S1 specimens oriented towards South
absorbed less water than those acing North, regardless o the exposure
time (i.e., 6-, 9- or 12-months exposure). In summary, naturally aged S1
obtained capillary water absorption values at the end o the test in the
range between 2 kg/m2 and 6.1 kg/m2, which is 50%–342% higher than
the result obtained or the unaged system (1.39 kg/m2).

For the acrylic-based system with cement-based BC and TM with
mixed binders and silica aerogel (S3), an increase o capillary water
absorption with exposure time was observed, especially ater 6 months
o outdoor exposure in specimens acing both North and South (Fig. 7C).
In act, results were slightly higher or specimens oriented towards
South considering similar exposure time. In this case, ater 3–6 months
o natural aging, results suggested a capillary absorption at the end o

Fig. 6. Microcracking observed on the surace o the articially aged (A) and 3-months naturally aged system S2 (B); dirt deposition on the surace o the naturally
aged system S3 ater 9 months o outdoor exposure acing North (C).

Fig. 7. Capillary water absorption curves o unaged (U), articially (HA) and
naturally (NA) aged systems S1 (A), S2 (B) and S3 (C).
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the test ranging between ~3.9 kg/m2 and~5.4 kg/m2 (i.e., 183%–288%
higher in comparison to unaged conditions). A signicant water ab-
sorption increase is then obtained when considering the results ater 9
and 12 months o exposure, with values above 9 kg/m2 (Fig. 7C).
However, the results were still lower than those obtained ater articial
aging. It is worth noting that, ater articial and natural aging, the
capillary water absorption o the aerogel mortar tested alone (TM3)
signicantly increases when compared to the unaged mortar, reaching
values up to 35 kg/m2 o absorbed water ater accelerated aging
(Fig. 8C).

Fig. 9 shows the results o the capillary water absorption coecients
(Aw) obtained or the unaged, articially and naturally aged systems.
These results represent the initial rate o absorbed water (i.e., in the rst
3 min o test) with the objective mainly o evaluating the water per-
ormance o the rendering system. When considering unaged conditions,
the lowest Aw is obtained or the acrylic-based system S3, with rather
similar results in the case o unaged systems S1 and S2. Ater

hygrothermal accelerated aging, Aw results were slightly higher or the
three systems, with a broad range o standard deviation values indi-
cating a less consistent water perormance. Finally, similar trends were
obtained or the three naturally aged systems, with the results generally
showing greater Aw values in specimens acing North. With exception o
system S3 oriented towards North, it can be observed that results are not
signicantly dierent ater 3-, 6- or 9-months exposure, regardless o the
systems’ orientation. Nonetheless, a signicant Aw increase was ob-
tained ater one year o natural aging in both systems acing North and
South, possibly indicating a degradation o the nishing coat ater one
year o natural exposure.

Fig. 10 and Table 5 show, respectively, the drying curves and the
drying rates obtained or the unaged, articially and naturally aged
systems. The lowest values o DR1 and DR2 (i.e., a slower drying pro-
cess) were generally obtained or the unaged systems, with all specimens
achieving mass stabilization ater 17 days (S1), 7 days (S2), and 12 days
(S3) o drying. On the other hand, the articially aged systems obtained
the highest DR1 (i.e., high liquid water transport to the surace) and DR2
(i.e., high water vapor transport to the surace). In this case, mass sta-
bilization was achieved ater 17 days (S1), 20 days (S2) and 65 days (S3)
o drying.

Interestingly, the drying process o the acrylic-based system S1 was
considerably aster ater articial aging, with unaged and articially
aged specimens achieving the same time or mass stabilization (17
days), despite the considerably higher amount o absorbed water
observed ater articial aging (Fig. 7A). However, the same trend was
not veried ater natural aging, with these specimens obtaining greater
capillary water absorption and a slower drying process when compared
to the articially aged specimens. As visualized in Fig. 11A, this
behavior is not related to the drying kinetics o the naturally aged EPS
thermal mortar, but rather with the alteration o the drying kinetics o
the rendering system. Mass stabilization was achieved ater 69 days and
57 days o drying or the naturally aged system S1 acing North and
South, respectively.

When considering the drying results obtained or the acrylic-based
system S2 with an EPS thermal mortar, it can be observed that a sig-
nicant alteration in the drying process is only detected ater articial
aging, with the naturally aged specimens presenting a drying behavior
similar to that obtained in unaged conditions (Fig. 10B and Table 5). It is
interesting to note that a similar trend was observed looking at the
drying kinetics o the unaged and aged TM2 (Fig. 11B) (i.e., a aster
drying process or the articially aged mortar, and no signicant alter-
ation in the drying kinetics o the naturally aged TM2 when compared to
unaged conditions).

On the other hand, results showed signicantly higher values o DR2
(i.e., high water vapor transport to the surace) or the non-
commercialized system S3 ater articial and natural aging (+433%

Fig. 8. Capillary water absorption curves o unaged (U), articially (HA) and
naturally (NA) aged thermal mortars TM1 (A), TM2 (B) and TM3 (C) collected
rom the multilayer insulation systems.

Fig. 9. Capillary water absorption coecient o unaged (U), articially (HA)
and naturally (NA) aged systems (average values and relative stan-
dard deviation).
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and+162%, respectively). Nevertheless, a signicant increase o DR1 (i.
e., high liquid water transport to the surace) in the case o S3 was only
detected ater articial aging (Table 5).

Results o the water vapor diusion resistance coecient (μ) ob-
tained or the unaged, articially and naturally aged systems are shown
in Fig. 12. The highest μ-value in unaged conditions was obtained or the
acrylic-based system S1 with an EPS thermal mortar, whereas the lowest
was achieved or the acrylic-based system S3 with an aerogel thermal

mortar. In act, results showed that multilayer insulation systems are
signicantly less water vapor permeable than the thermal mortars.
Considering the unaged thermal mortars with EPS aggregates, the
highest value (μ = 8) was obtained or TM1 and the lowest (μ = 6) or
TM2. The aerogel mortar presented higher water vapor permeability (μ 
= 5). Results are in accordance with previous studies evaluating the
water vapor permeability o mortars with EPS aggregates (e.g.,
Re. [10]) or silica aerogel (e.g., Re. [17]).

Ater articial and one year o natural aging, the water vapor
permeability o the acrylic-based system S1 was signicantly lower
(Fig. 12), most probably due to a modication o the pore size distri-
bution o the rendering system [22,46]. A similar trend was also
observed or the acrylic-based system S3, with an aerogel thermal
mortar (Fig. 12). However, a signicantly lower μ-value (i.e., higher
water vapor permeability) in the case o the acrylic-based system S2 was
only achieved ater articial aging, in accordance with the drying ki-
netics results (Table 5). This leads to a decrease o water accumulation
within the system only in the articially aged specimens, as well as a
decrease in the risk o internal water condensation [47,48]. Conversely,
the naturally aged S2 specimens absorbed signicantly more water
(Fig. 7B) without a signicant alteration in the drying process (Fig. 10B
and Table 5).

3.3. Gloss and color

Fig. 13 shows the results o the surace gloss o the unaged, arti-
cially, and naturally aged systems. A signicant gloss decrease (p <

0.05) was obtained or the systems ater accelerated articial aging,
most probably due to the heat/rain cycles acilitating surace washing.
Moreover, signicantly lower gloss values were obtained ater only 3
months o natural aging considering the specimens oriented towards
North (p < 0.05). In act, or the naturally aged specimens acing South,
surace gloss decrease was only statistically signicant dierent ater 6
months o outdoor exposure, thus indicating that aesthetic alteration
can be more pronounced in the specimens oriented towards North at an
early stage (Fig. 13). Nevertheless, gloss variation was not signicantly
dierent among exposure conditions (i.e., North and South) ater 6
months o outdoor exposure.

The highest gloss variation ater articial aging was obtained or S2
(acrylic-based with siloxane resin FC) and the lowest or S3 (acrylic-
based with mineral aggregates FC). In the case o S2, results showed that
comparable gloss variation between articially and naturally aged
specimens was obtained in the period between 3 and 6 months o out-
door exposure (Fig. 14). On the other hand, a much shorter period o
time should be considered to compare surace gloss o aged system S1, i.
e., ~3 months and between 3 and 6 months considering S1 specimens
acing North and South, respectively. For S3, results showed a similar
gloss variation between the articially and the naturally aged system in
the period between 0 and 3 months considering specimens acing North
and ater 3 months o exposure in the case o those acing South
(Fig. 14).

The average results o the colorimetric coordinates (L*, a*, b*) o the
unaged, articially, and naturally aged systems are shown in Fig. 15.
The lightness values (L*) obtained ater hygrothermal accelerated aging
were not signicantly dierent (p = 0.999) rom those registered in
unaged conditions (i.e., unaged specimens). However, lightness results
were signicantly lower (p < 0.01) ater 3 months o natural aging,

Fig. 10. Drying curves o unaged (U), articially (HA) and naturally (NA) aged
systems S1 (A), S2 (B) and S3 (C).

Table 5
Drying rates (DR1 and DR2) o unaged, articially, and naturally aged systems.
System (S) DR1 [kg/(m2.h)] DR2 [kg/(m2.h0.5)]

U HA NA_N_12 NA_S_12 U HA NA_N_12 NA_S_12

S1 0.032 0.045 0.028 0.036 0.065 0.295 0.157 0.178
S2 0.037 0.052 0.037 0.036 0.069 0.248 0.071 0.032
S3 0.023 0.047 0.029 0.029 0.087 0.464 0.228 0.227
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regardless o the exposure orientation (North or South). Moreover,
naturally aged systems acing North become signicantly darker (i.e.,
lower L*), when compared to systems oriented towards South (p< 0.05).
In act, both systems acing North and South presented a considerably
darker tone ater 3, 6 and 9 months o outdoor exposure, ollowed by a
lightness stabilization ater 9 months o natural aging.

As expected, the chromatic coordinate a* was not signicantly
aected ater hygrothermal accelerated aging (p = 0.842), with the
highest values obtained or the acrylic-based with siloxane resin system
S2 (Fig. 15B). Ater 3 months o outdoor exposure, the systems acing
South acquired a signicantly more reddish tone when compared to
systems acing North. Nevertheless, the highest a* increase was regis-
tered ater 6 months o exposure, due to a signicant accumulation o
dust in the surace o the systems caused by a Sahara dust storm aecting
Portugal in the end o June 2022 (i.e., approximately 4 months ater the
beginning o the natural exposure). Additionally, a slight increase o a*

was obtained ater 9 months o exposure, with no signicant dierences
registered between specimens acing North and South (p < 0.05). Ater
12 months o exposure, a* values were not signicantly dierent rom
those obtained ater 9 months. In some cases, there was a slight increase
o a* (e.g., S1 acing South), in the vast majority a slight a* decrease was
registered. This result may be explained by the signicant amount o
rainall registered in December in Lisbon (Fig. 4A), acilitating surace
washing.

Furthermore, the chromatic coordinate b* was not signicantly
aected ater accelerated aging (p = 0.814), with the highest increase
obtained or system S2 (i.e., a slightly higher yellowish tone) (Fig. 15C).
On the other hand, a signicantly higher yellowish coloration was
detected ater 3 months o outdoor exposure in systems acing both
North and South (p < 0.01). Moreover, systems become considerably
more yellowish ater 6 months o natural aging, regardless o the
exposure orientation (North or South). A stabilization o the yellow tone
was then observed ater 6 months o aging, without signicant dier-
ences detected rom there till one year o exposure.

Finally, a global color change (ΔE∗lab) lower than 2 CIELAB units was
obtained in the case o the articially aged systems (Fig. 16), meaning
that all aesthetic alteration caused by the accelerated aging procedure
cannot be detected by an unexperienced observer [29]. When consid-
ering the naturally aged specimens, the threshold value o 2 CIELAB
units was achieved beore the 3 months o outdoor exposure or speci-
mens acing both North and South, reaching values up to 10 CIELAB
units ater one year o aging. In act, results are in accordance with the
visual analysis (i.e., aesthetic alteration was detected even beore the 3
months o natural aging with the deposition o particulate matter on the
surace o systems). It is interesting to note that a positive variation o
the overall color change was observed rom the beginning till 9 months
o aging, ollowed by a negative variation or some systems ater one
year o exposure. As previously stated, this can be due to surace
washing caused by the signicant amount o rainall in December 2022
(Fig. 4A).

3.4. SEM-EDS analysis

SEM microphotographs o the unaged, articially, and one-year
naturally aged suraces o the systems are shown in Fig. 17. Results
showed a dense and compact structure in the case o the unaged system
S1 (Fig. 15A), with somemicro lacunae, material loss and microcracking
observed ater articial aging (Fig. 17B). Ater one year o natural aging,
it can be observed a slight increase o surace roughness with a more
heterogeneous surace and deposition o dust. These data can justiy the
signicantly higher capillary water absorption o the articially and
naturally aged specimens when compared to the unaged S1 (Fig. 6A).
Moreover, SEM-EDS results also showed the presence o biological

Fig. 11. Drying curves o unaged (U), articially (HA) and naturally (NA) aged
thermal mortars TM1 (A), TM2 (B) and TM3 (C) collected rom the multilayer
insulation systems.

Fig. 12. Water vapor diusion resistance coecient (μ-value) o unaged (U),
articially (HA) and one-year naturally (NA) aged systems (average values and
relative standard deviation).
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colonization in the surace o the naturally aged system S1 (Fig. 17C),
with the EDS spectrum indicating considerable amounts o calcium (Ca),
titanium (Ti) and silica (Si) (Fig. 17D). The signicant percentages o Ca,
Ti and Si detected in the surace o the acrylic-based system S1 can be
respectively attributed to the addition o calcium carbonate (CaCO3)
(used as ller and pigment), titanium dioxide (TiO2) (used as photo-
catalytic additive and pigment) and the siliceous aggregate (requently
used in the FC ormulation to increase surace roughness and durability)
[36,37].

System S2 presented a homogeneous and compact structure beore
aging (Fig. 17E). Ater accelerated aging, SEM microphotographs
showed a signicant degradation o the nishing coat with a loss o the
binding capacity o the siloxane resin (Fig. 17F), thus leading to the
disintegration o the coating and resulting in the ormation o surace
voids and extensive microcracking (see Section 3.1). The naturally aged
S2 specimens showed a less compact structure with micro-abrasion o
the supercial patina in some spots inducing an angular morphology o
the particles and slightly increasing surace roughness (Fig. 17G). The
presence o Ca and Ti was also detected in this system (Fig. 17H). In act,

the addition o TiO2 in the ormulation o the nishing coat can provide
sel-cleaning properties and a biocide eect to the system [38,39].

Furthermore, the system nished with an acrylic-based with mineral
aggregates FC (i.e., S3) presented a dense and compact structure beore
aging (Fig. 17I), which was similar to the structure observed in the
unaged acrylic-based system S1 (Fig. 17A). Both articially and natu-
rally aged specimens presented extensive microcracking and material
loss with smoother suraces when compared to the unaged specimens
(Fig. 17J). Further magnication showed the presence o occasional
biological colonization in the articially aged specimens (Fig. 17K). In
act, system S3 presented a signicant increase o capillary water ab-
sorption ater aging (Fig. 6C) showing that the coating is no longer
eective enough to protect the thermal mortar against weathering. This
result can possibly be explained by a lack o compatibility between the
rendering system and the thermal mortar. Moreover, the signicant
amount o absorbed water during the hygrothermal cycles together with
the ormation o extensive microcracking may have avored biological
growth in the surace o the systems [40,41].

Fig. 13. Specular gloss o unaged (U), articially (HA) and naturally (NA) aged systems (average values and relative standard deviation).

Fig. 14. Specular gloss variation ater articial (HA) and natural (NA) aging.
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3.5. MIP analysis

Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) analysis was carried out to
evaluate the microstructure o the unaged, articially, and naturally
aged thermal mortars. Fig. 18 and Table 6 show the pore size distribu-
tion curves and some porosity characteristics o the mortars,
respectively.

Unaged and aged thermal mortars TM1 and TM2, with EPS as
lightweight aggregates, presented a similar unimodal distribution with a
large number o pores in the range between 5 μm and 10 μm (Fig. 18A
and 17B). In act, the total porosity o both mortars slightly decreased
ater articial and natural aging (Table 6), whereas the median pore
diameter and the total pore area increased ater aging, with the highest
results obtained ater hygrothermal accelerated aging (Table 6). On the
other hand, unaged and aged aerogel mortar TM3 showed a bimodal
distribution, which was more pronounced ater aging (Fig. 18C). In act,

two signicant peaks can be identied in the distribution curves: the
rst corresponding to a major concentration o pores with a diameter in
the range between 5 μm and 10 μm; the other related with a wider range
o pores between 10 μm and 100 μm. This latter peak signicantly
increased ater accelerated aging, with the mean pore diameter (vol.)
reaching 7.714 μm (Table 6). Thereore, it can be noted that the alter-
ation o the pore structure o TM3 observed ater accelerated and natural
aging is mainly related to the variation detected in the pore diameter
range between 10 μm and 100 μm (Fig. 18C). Moreover, an increase o
the total porosity o the aerogel mortar was registered ater accelerated
(~95%) and natural (~93%) aging, when compared to the mortar in
unaged conditions (~89%) (Table 6).

3.6. Biological colonization

Table 7 presents the average results o mold development on the
surace o the articially aged multilayer insulation systems. When
analyzing the results obtained with the natural inocula, traces o mold
growth (<10% o contaminated area) were observed in the three tested
systems only ater our weeks o incubation. On the other hand, the
results obtained with the articial inocula showed slightly higher mold
development, with traces o growth detected earlier in the test (i.e., ater
2 and 3 weeks o incubation) (Fig. 19A). The highest rate omold growth
was observed or the acrylic-based with mineral aggregates system S1, in
accordance with the results obtained with the natural inocula (Fig. 19B).
All controls were rated as 4 at the end o the test (>60% o contaminated
area), thus allowing to validate the test results.

When considering the average results omold development obtained
or the thermal mortars (Table 8), considerable mold growth was
detected or the articially aged aerogel mortar ater our weeks o in-
cubation. In act, the rate o mold development was signicantly higher
in the articially aged aerogel mortar (Fig. 20B) when compared to
unaged specimens (Fig. 20C), regardless o the type o inocula (articial
or natural). This result can be explained by the signicantly higher
capillary water absorption o the aerogel mortar ater accelerated aging
(see Section 3.2; Fig. 8C), acilitating water retention and increasing the
risk o biological colonization [40]. The results obtained or the EPS
thermal mortars (i.e., TM1 and TM2) were considerably lower and not
signicantly dierent among each other, either considering the aging
condition or the type o inocula (Fig. 20A and D). In act, the average
results o mold development obtained or the thermal mortars were
lower than those gathered or expanded cork (ICB) samples and similar
to those registered or mineral wool (MW) samples [30,42]. Nonethe-
less, mold development observed on the unaged and aged thermal
mortars was higher than that o expanded polystyrene (EPS) boards
[43]. It can thus be concluded that an enhanced perormance o the
rendering system is essential to avoid biological colonization on the

Fig. 15. Results o colorimetric coordinates L* (A), a* (B) and b* (C) o unaged
(U), articially (HA) and naturally (NA) aged systems (average values and
relative standard deviation).

Fig. 16. Average values o global color variation o articially (HA) and
naturally (NA) aged systems. (For interpretation o the reerences to color in
this gure legend, the reader is reerred to the Web version o this article.)
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thermal mortar and thereore in the complete multilayer insulation
system.

Biological colonization results on the surace o the naturally aged
systems are presented in Table 9. Mold development was higher in all
specimens acing North, showing traces o growth (<10% o contami-
nated area) ater 6 months o outdoor exposure. Considering the speci-
mens oriented towards South, biological growth was only detected ater

9 months o natural aging, with only one out o three specimens o each
system rated as 1 (i.e., traces o growth), due to occasional hypha grow
on its surace. Conversely, the highest mold development ater one year
o aging was observed or the acrylic-based system S1, most probably
due to the increase o surace roughness, water retention and deposition
o dust observed in the naturally aged system (see Sections 3.2 and 3.4)
[44,45].

Fig. 17. SEM microphotographs o system S1: unaged (A), ater articial aging (B), and ater one year o natural aging acing North (C), and EDS spectrum (D) o the
area marked in red in (C); system S2: unaged (E), ater articial ageing (F), and ater one year o natural aging acing South (G), and EDS spectrum (H) o the area
marked in red in (G); system S3: unaged (I), and ater articial aging (J), with (K) showing the presence o biological colonization in the surace o the aged system.
(For interpretation o the reerences to color in this gure legend, the reader is reerred to the Web version o this article.)
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4. Discussion

Based on the Con-Manson equation [49,50], acceleration actors o
166.4 and 343 were calculated considering the heat/rain and the
heat/cold cycles, respectively. Thereore, the accelerated aging pro-
cedure adopted in the present study (i.e., ~13 days o heat/rain cycles
and 5 days o heat/cold cycles) corresponds approximately to 11 years o
natural aging in the urban site in Lisbon, Portugal.

Results showed that all systems presented values o 1 h capillary
water absorption lower than 1 kg/m2, in accordance with the European
guideline recommendation or ETICS [26]. However, capillary absorp-
tion results were signicantly higher ater accelerated aging, especially
in the acrylic-based system S3 (with an aerogel thermal mortar), which
is a non-commercialized product. These results can be attributed to the
signicant degradation observed in the nishing coats o the articially
aged systems [41,52] (i.e., microcracking, material loss, and in some
cases disintegration o the coating with the ormation o surace voids),
as shown by the SEM-EDS analysis, and to the lack o compatibility
between the rendering system and the thermal mortar. The results align
with previous studies on multilayer insulation systems with thermal
insulation boards [41,62], demonstrating a considerable increase o
capillary water absorption ater aging. This eect was primarily attrib-
uted to surace cracking and occasional paint loss [62,63]. In act, the
acrylic-based nishing coats o the articially aged systems are no
longer capable o eectively protecting the thermal mortars against
weathering ater ~11 years o aging. Moreover, the capillary water
absorption o the thermal mortars was also signicantly higher ater
accelerated aging, especially in the case o the aerogel mortar (TM3). In
accordance with previous studies (e.g., Re. [53]), this can be due to a
structural damage occurring in the mortar caused by the hygric stresses
during the accelerated aging procedure (i.e., wetting and drying cycles),
also leading to an increase o the median pore diameter o the mortar
[22]. It can thus be concluded that the capillary water absorption per-
ormance o the thermal mortar ater accelerated aging strongly in-
fuences the capillary water perormance o the complete articially
aged system.

On the other hand, dierent trends can be observed considering the
naturally aged systems. Ater one year o outdoor exposure, acrylic-
based systems S2 and S3 presented signicantly higher and signi-
cantly lower values o capillary water absorption when compared to
unaged and articially aged conditions, respectively. However, greater
values o water absorption were obtained ater one year o natural aging
in the case o system S1, when compared to the results achieved ater

Fig. 18. Pore size distribution curves o unaged (U), articially (HA) and
naturally (NA) aged thermal mortars TM1 (A), TM2 (B) and TM3 (C) collected
rom the multilayer insulation systems.

Table 6
Porosity characteristics o the unaged and aged thermal mortars.
Thermal
mortar (TM)

Aging
condition

Porosity
[%]

Median pore
diameter (vol.)
[μm]

Total pore
area [m2/g]

TM1 U 89.1 4.586 27.7
HA 87.5 5.513 41.7
NA 86.9 4.815 33.9

TM2 U 92.4 4.928 26.7
HA 86.5 5.369 27.8
NA 86.9 5.069 25.1

TM3 U 89.4 4.422 73.4
HA 94.9 7.714 70.2
NA 93.0 5.843 69.8

Table 7
Average results o mold development on the surace o the articially aged
systems.
System
(S)

Type o
inocula

Mold development

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

S1 Natural 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.67 ±
0.58

Articial 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.67 ±
0.58

1.33 ±
0.58

S2 Natural 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

Articial 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.67 ±
0.58

S3 Natural 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

Articial 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.67 ±
0.58

Control Natural 2.67 ±
0.58

3.33 ±
0.58

3.67 ±
0.58

4.00

Articial 3.00 3.67 ±
0.58

4.00 4.00

Classication scale: 0 – no growth; 1 – traces o growth; 2 – light growth; 3 – 
moderate growth; 4 – heavy growth.
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articial aging (presumably corresponding to approximately 11 years o
outdoor exposure). This result may be explained by an earlier chemical
and physical degradation o the coating o the naturally aged S1 caused
by other degradation agents not included in the articial aging pro-
cedure, such as UV radiation or biological colonization [12,54]. In act,
SEM-EDS analysis showed the presence o biocolonization in the surace
o the one year naturally aged S1. Moreover, these specimens had higher
capillary water absorption and also a slower drying process (i.e., lower
DR1 and DR2), i compared to articially aged specimens, thus avoring
water retention within the system and increasing the biocolonization
risk [40,44].

The water vapor permeability o the systems was signicantly
aected ater articial aging, with the highest decrease o the water

vapor diusion resistance coecient (meaning increase o water vapor
permeability) obtained or the acrylic-based system S1, in accordance
with the drying kinetics results (i.e., higher DR’s ater articial aging).
The same trend was also observed or the articially aged systems S2
and S3, showing an unavorable increase o capillary water absorption
ater aging but, at the same time, a avorable increase o water vapor
permeability. In act, a good balance between water intake and drying
should be guaranteed, i.e., Aw × sd must be as low as possible to ensure
hygric compatibility [20,30]. As previously mentioned, the one year
naturally aged systems showed a more unavorable hygric perormance,
with signicantly higher Aw and lower water vapor permeability when
compared to the articially aged systems.

Susceptibility to biological colonization test results showed only
traces o growth (i.e., less than 10% o contaminated surace) in the
articially and one year naturally aged systems, most probably due to
the biocide incorporated in the acrylic-based paint applied as nishing
coat [55]. However, previous studies showed that the ecacy o bio-
cides decreases over time [56,57], with exposure conditions and surace
hydrophobicity assuming the main role in avoiding long-term biological
colonization [58]. In act, results showed the diculty in reproducing
several degradation agents and mechanisms in laboratorial conditions,
with articially aged systems (presumably corresponding to 11 years o
natural aging) obtaining similar biological growth when compared to
naturally aged systems (ater one year o outdoor exposure). Addition-
ally, concerning the naturally aged systems, biological growth was
slightly higher in systems acing North, with traces o growth detected
just ater 6 months o aging. These results can be explained by the
signicantly lower solar radiation received by the specimens oriented
towards North, thus leading to lower surace temperatures and
increasing the risk o surace condensation and biocolonization [59,60].
Indeed, surace condensation was requently detected on the naturally
aged specimens in the early morning and especially on those acing
North. Aesthetic alterations were also more pronounced in
North-oriented specimens ater 3 months o exposure, with signicantly
lower surace gloss and a darker tone. On the other hand, results
conrmed that color change cannot be detected in the articially aged
systems (ΔE∗lab < 2), reaching values greater than 2 CIELAB units ater 3
months o natural aging due to the action o other degradation agents (i.
e., pollutants, UV radiation) not included in the accelerated aging [45,
61].

5. Conclusions

The use o innovative thermal insulating mortars in multilayer
thermal wall systems has been increasing in the last ew years, mainly
due to their improved thermal perormance. Thereore, the existence o

Fig. 19. A. niger growth on the surace o the articially aged system S2 with articial inocula (A) and biological growth on the surace o the articially aged system
S1 with natural inocula (B).

Table 8
Average results o mold development on the unaged and articially aged ther-
mal mortars.
Thermal
mortar
(TM)

Aging
condition

Type o
inocula

Mold development

Week
1

Week
2

Week
3

Week
4

TM1 Unaged Natural 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

0.33
± 0.58

1.00
± 1.00

Articial 0.00 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

0.67
± 0.58

Articially
aged

Natural 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

Articial 0.00 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

0.67
± 0.58

TM2 Unaged Natural 0.00 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

1.00

Articial 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Articially
aged

Natural 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.67
± 0.58

Articial 0.00 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

1.00

TM3 Unaged Natural 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Articial 0.00 0.00 0.67

± 0.58
1.00

Articially
aged

Natural 0.33
± 0.58

1.00 1.33
± 0.58

2.33
± 0.58

Articial 0.00 0.33
± 0.58

1.00 1.67
± 0.58

Control Unaged Natural 2.00 2.67
± 0.58

3.33
± 0.58

4.00

Articial 3.33
± 0.58

3.67
± 0.58

4.00 4.00

Articially
aged

Natural 2.67
± 0.58

3.33
± 0.58

3.67
± 0.58

4.00

Articial 3.00 3.67
± 0.58

4.00 4.00
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reliable data and consistent knowledge related to the perormance and
durability o these systems is vital to increase their eciency and sus-
tainability and allow a wider diusion o this energy ecient
constructive solution. In this study, the durability o three multilayer
insulation systems incorporating thermal mortars with EPS aggregates
and silica aerogel granules was assessed ater accelerated aging and one
year o natural aging at an urban site in Lisbon, Portugal. The results
showed that dierent trends can be obtained considering diverse
rendering system (i.e., base coat + nishing coat) ormulations and
thermal mortar compositions. The main conclusions are the ollowing:

1) Using the Con-Manson equation, the hygrothermal accelerated
aging procedure described in the guideline or European technical
approval o ETICS (approximately 13 days o heat/rain cycles and 5
days o heat/cold cycles) and adopted in the present study corre-
sponds approximately to 11 years o natural aging in Lisbon,
Portugal.

2) The capillary water absorption results were signicantly higher ater
accelerated aging, with the highest increase observed in the case o
the non-commercialized acrylic-based systemwith an aerogel mortar
and the lowest or the commercially available acrylic-based system
with a lime-based EPS mortar. In act, the nishing coats o the three
systems were substantially aected by the accelerated aging pro-
cedure, showing vast microcracking, material loss, and in some cases
disintegration with the ormation o surace voids. A lack o
compatibility between the rendering system and the aerogel-based
mortar was also observed. Indeed, ater accelerated aging, the
acrylic-based nishing coats are no longer capable o protecting the
aged systems against liquid water penetration, thus allowing the
presence o water in the thermal insulating mortars and aecting the
durability o the whole system. Moreover, accelerated aging also
aected the water perormance o the thermal mortars, with signi-
icantly higher capillary water absorption registered or the arti-
cially aged mortars, especially in the case o the non-commercialized
mortar with mixed binders and silica aerogel.

3) Ater one year o outdoor exposure, dierent trends were observed
considering the capillary water absorption o the aged multilayer
systems. As expected, acrylic-based systems S2 (with an EPS-based
mortar) and S3 (with an aerogel-based mortar) obtained signi-
cantly lower capillary water absorption values when compared to the
corresponding articially aged systems. However, greater values o

Fig. 20. Biological growth on EPS TM1 (natural inocula) in unaged conditions (A); A. niger growth on aerogel TM3 (articial inocula) in articially aged (B) and
unaged (C) conditions; biological growth on EPS TM2 (natural inocula) in articially aged conditions (D).

Table 9
Average results o mold development on the surace o the naturally aged
systems.
System
(S)

Orientation Mold development

3
months

6 months 9 months 12 months

S1 North 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.67 ±
0.58

1.33 ±
0.58

South 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.33 ±
0.58

S2 North 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

1.00 1.00

South 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.33 ±
0.58

S3 North 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58

0.67 ±
0.58

1.00

South 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 ±
0.58
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water absorption were obtained ater one-year o aging or the
acrylic-based system S1 (with an EPS mortar), when compared to the
results obtained ater articially aging (~11 years o outdoor expo-
sure). In act, results showed an earlier chemical and physical
degradation o the coating o the naturally aged S1 caused by addi-
tional degradation agents not included in the articial aging pro-
cedure (UV radiation or biological colonization), as shown by the
SEM-EDS analysis. The unavorable balance between capillary
water absorption and drying in the case o the naturally aged S1
avored water retention within the system and increased biological
colonization.

4) The water vapor permeability and the drying capacity o the systems
were signicantly aected ater articial aging, with an unavorable
increase o water absorption but, at the same time, a avorable in-
crease o vapor permeability and drying. The one-year naturally aged
systems showed a more unavorable hygric perormance, showing
signicantly higher Aw and lower water vapor permeability when
compared to the articially aged systems. A good balance between
water intake and drying is undamental in these systems to ensure
hygric compatibility and prevent urther anomalies.

5) Surace gloss was signicantly lower ater accelerated aging and 3
and 6 months o natural aging acing North and South, respectively.
In act, aesthetic alteration was more pronounced in systems ori-
ented towards North at an early stage. Substantial color change
(ΔE∗lab > 2) was detected in all systems ater 3 months o natural
aging. However, color change cannot be detected ater accelerated
aging. The results conrmed the diculty in reproducing the syn-
ergistic eect o several degradation agents and mechanisms in
laboratorial conditions.

6) Traces o biocolonization (<10% o contaminated area) were
observed in both the articially and naturally aged systems. Never-
theless, results were considerably higher or the aged mortars tested
alone, regardless o the type o inocula (articial or natural). It can
be concluded that an enhanced perormance o the rendering system
is essential to avoid biocolonization in the thermal mortar and
thereore in the complete multilayer system.

The results showed a signicant increase o capillary water absorp-
tion ater accelerated aging. This was attributed to a notable deterio-
ration in the perormance o the nishing coats ater aging, marked by
extensive microcracking, material loss, and, in some cases, disintegra-
tion with the ormation o surace voids. Considering that water ranks
among the most detrimental degradation agents o açade coatings, such
changes signicantly aect the perormance and durability o these
systems. This could potentially lead to alterations in the thermal per-
ormance o the building envelope, an increased risk o biological
colonization, aesthetic alterations, and a compromised widespread
adoption o this building technology. Furthermore, the results revealed
unavorable hygric perormance o the systems ater natural aging,
characterized by signicantly higher water absorption and lower water
vapor permeability. This increased water retention within the systems
results in additional anomalies, such as biological colonization, cracks,
and stains. Aesthetic alteration, including surace gloss and color
change, were notably more pronounced in the naturally aged systems,
likely due to the substantial accumulation o dirt and dust on the sys-
tem’s suraces. This accumulation contributes to ungal development, as
ungal spores dispersed in the air easily reach the system’s suraces,
nding cracks and organic dirt to attach to, along with avorable
moisture conditions or spore germination. This, in turn, contributes to
urther degradation o the systems, including discoloration, loss o
cohesion, and the enlargement o crevices, potentially associated with
chemical and mechanical anomalies.

The present study provided important results to obtain a reliable
dataset on the perormance and long-term durability o multilayer
insulation systems with thermal insulating mortars that can be used in
risk assessment analysis. The results showed similar perormance trends

considering the articially and naturally aged systems, showing a sig-
nicant increase o both capillary water absorption and drying capacity,
extensive surace microcracking, traces o biological growth and
aesthetic alterations. Nevertheless, according to the Con-Manson
equation, the accelerated aging procedure corresponds to ~11 years
o natural exposure. Thereore, a signicantly higher loss o peror-
mance would be expected ater hygrothermal accelerated aging. How-
ever, this was not the case regarding the perormance o some o the
tested multilayer systems (e.g., capillary water absorption o system S1).
It can thus be concluded that the possible synergistic eects o other
degradation agents (e.g., UV radiation, biological colonization) not
included in the accelerated aging procedure have a signicant infuence
on the long-term durability o the multilayer insulation systems. Despite
the diculty in reproducing these eects in laboratorial conditions,
important degradation agents identied in long-term eld exposure
should be considered in optimized accelerated aging procedures.
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